
Team Dues Tournaments Uniform D1 Training Cost

Roster Payment Due 

8/15/2021

Remaining 

Cost

One Payment 

(cash or Check)  

Due 11/13/2021

One Payment 

(credit card) 

Due 11/13/2021

Junior 

Nationals 

(Must Qualify)

18 Dana $1,700 $1,400 $300 $400 $3,800 $250 $3,550 $3,195 $3,373 $450

18 Jim $1,700 $1,200 $300 $400 $3,600 $250 $3,350 $3,015 $3,183 $450

18 Marshall $1,700 $1,200 $300 $400 $3,600 $250 $3,350 $3,015 $3,183 $450

18 Regional $1,100 $700 $300 $2,100 $2,100 $1,890 $1,995

17 Emily $1,100 $700 $300 $2,100 $250 $1,850 $1,665 $1,758

16 James $1,800 $1,550 $300 $550 $4,200 $250 $3,950 $3,555 $3,753 $450

16 Freddy $1,800 $1,200 $300 $3,300 $250 $3,050 $2,745 $2,898

16 Necoll $1,100 $900 $300 $2,300 $250 $2,050 $1,845 $1,948

16 Kallie $1,100 $900 $300 $2,300 $2,300 $2,070 $2,185

15 Brad $1,800 $1,550 $300 $3,650 $250 $3,400 $3,060 $3,230 $450

15 Dana $1,100 $900 $300 $2,300 $250 $2,050 $1,845 $1,948

14 Madi $1,600 $800 $300 $2,700 $2,700 $2,430 $2,565 $450

14 Sierra $1,600 $700 $300 $2,600 $2,600 $2,340 $2,470

14 Rich $1,100 $900 $300 $2,300 $2,300 $2,070 $2,185

14 Lindsay $1,100 $700 $300 $2,100 $2,100 $1,890 $1,995

                       PAYMENT SCHEDULE (Plan 1)
                   1 Payment in Full (Due by November 13)

10% Discount for Cash or Check, 5% Discount for Cards (Debit or Credit)

Not included: ~$70 membership fee that goes directly to USA Volleyball and Northern California Volleyball Association



Team Dues Tournaments Uniform D1 Training Cost

Roster Payment Due 

8/15/2021

Remaining 

Cost Down payment Monthly

Junior 

Nationals 

(Must Qualify)

18 Dana $1,700 $1,400 $300 $400 $3,800 $250 $3,550 $1,775 $355 $450

18 Jim $1,700 $1,200 $300 $400 $3,600 $250 $3,350 $1,675 $335 $450

18 Marshall $1,700 $1,200 $300 $400 $3,600 $250 $3,350 $1,675 $335 $450

18 Regional $1,100 $700 $300 $2,100 $2,100 $525 $315
17 Emily $1,100 $700 $300 $2,100 $250 $1,850 $463 $278
16 James $1,800 $1,550 $300 $550 $4,200 $250 $3,950 $988 $593 $450

16 Freddy $1,800 $1,200 $300 $3,300 $250 $3,050 $763 $458
16 Necoll $1,100 $900 $300 $2,300 $250 $2,050 $513 $308
16 Kallie $1,100 $900 $300 $2,300 $2,300 $575 $345
15 Brad $1,800 $1,550 $300 $3,650 $250 $3,400 $850 $510 $450

15 Dana $1,100 $900 $300 $2,300 $250 $2,050 $513 $308
14 Madi $1,600 $800 $300 $2,700 $2,700 $675 $405 $450

14 Sierra $1,600 $700 $300 $2,600 $2,600 $650 $390
14 Rich $1,100 $900 $300 $2,300 $2,300 $575 $345
14 Lindsay $1,100 $700 $300 $2,100 $2,100 $525 $315

Down Payment due November 13 + 5 monthly payments 

Monthly payments Dates: Jan 5th, Feb 1st, March 1st, April 1st, May 1st

Not included: ~$70 membership fee that goes directly to USA Volleyball and Northern California Volleyball Association

PAYMENT SCHEDULE (Monthly Plan)


